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ABSTRACT 
 

This mixed methodology type of research comprising of quantitative and qualitative 
approaches was conducted for determining 1) the magnitude of administration of intensive Islamic 
study curriculum of schools  in the three southern border provinces, Thailand 2) problems arose as  
a  result of intensive Islamic study curriculum in those schools, and 3) subsequent resolutions 
taken to settle those problems. 
 Quantitative sampling included 156 administrators of academic year 2009.   They were 
randomly selected from 255 bi-system schools.   Qualitative data were however selected from 18 
administrators of bi-system schools from 9 educational areas around the three Southern border 
provinces.   The research instruments were the questionnaires to survey the listing actions taken in 
each particular aspect and a semi-structured interview protocol.  Quantitative data were analyzed 
by using  percentage, means, and standard deviation, and analytic induction was applied for 
qualitative data. 

The results of the study were as follows:  
1) the overall administration of intensive Islamic study curriculum of schools  in the three 

southern border provinces by administrators was found at a high level.   Also each of all aspects 
tested were highly except for the aspects of counseling and monitoring which was found at a 
moderate level. 2) the most common problems regarding to the administration of intensive Islamic 
study curriculum included the insufficiency of available budget, an irrationality of 
learning/teaching agenda as well as lacking counseling actions as per planned schedules.             
3) guidelines for resolving problems included provision of external and alternative budget and 
proposing the increment of supporting budget, the decrement of teaching period in each class. 
Mutual discussion in pre-meeting and meeting time were among resolutions for the issue. 


